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PRESS REIEASE

AN AI.ERT MESSAGE ON BIRD FIU OUTBREAKS STAIUS

The Ministry of Agricurture. rrrigorion ond woter Deveropment in
colloborotion wilh the notionol losk force for ovion influenzo
preporedness ond response in Molowi would like to inform lhe generol
public thot on outbreok of "bird flu" hos been detecfed ond officiolly

reporled on o commerciol poullry breeding form for broilers ond loyers
in Zimbobwe. This follows other recenfly reporied oulbreoks in
Democrotic Republic of Congo (DRC) os well.
Bird flu is

o deodly ond

highry contogious diseose of pouffry thot is
lronsmitted through contoct wilh infected domesticoted ond wild
birds' The diseose con olso couse fotol diseose in humons os well. ln
view of close proximty of Zimbobwe ond DRC to Morowi, lhe stotus
poses high risk of possible diseose incursion inlo the counlry
considering
thol Molowi trode regionolly in pouliry ond poultry products. The
Ministry of Agricullure, lrrigotion ond wqter Development hos therefore
inlensified its preventotive meosures to ensure thot the diseose is nor
inlroduced into ihe counlry. The meosures include:

.

.

Enforcemenl of the imporlotion bon on poultry ond poultry
products from Zimbobwe, ond DRC. This is in occordonce with
Terrestriol Animol Heolth code by the world orgonisotion for
Animol Heolth which recommends ihot "diseose free" countries
do nol import from known infecled counrries or zones until tne
diseose is fully conholled.
Intensificotion of surveillonce in high risk oreos including boroer
posts

o

Reoctivotion of ihe ropid response ieoms for bird flu prevention
ond control

*

'

.

Inlensifying owore on lhe diseose to the Poulfry Industry in Molowi
ond generol Public.

The Minisiry of Agriculture, Inigotion ond Woter development would
olso like to ossure lhe generol public thot it is doing everything possible
to prolect the notion from the diseose entering into fhe counlry.

The Ministry will continue to regulorly updole lhe generol public on lhe
slotus of fhis deodly diseose. For more informotion pleose contocl Dr
Polrick Chikungwo (08837 I 509/0999 4497 31 )
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